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. WtASHING.TON ·.;: . senate, Mi!lority •Lea~~~ Bo)) DOle :a4id .Sunda~ .~~ . want:~ ~- repeal a .tax. on
luxuey J.~ms· he~· says: has,., bad a .
greater·.; unpaet on IDlddle-meome
Americana t~an exp~ted. . The· -levy, .- Dole .aid ori' CBS' ,
"Face .the _Nation," was intended
"to a~ the rich." .'.,__ -' ·. ·
·
' "It tUined - ~ut .the rieti ~appened
to be the IDlddle class that the
Demoerat8 say they're · trying to
help," Dole said. "A lot of middle
class people are losing their jobs
now and the tax is not bringing .in
as much money."
· ..
Th~ so-called luxury tax is a 10
pe~cent. ebarg~ 0~ a portion of the
pr1ce of sue~ items · as _high-priced
ears, ~ta. Jewelry, furs and private airplanes ~hat· was··ineluded in
last year's budget compromise.
. The . Kan_S.S Republican, . who
. bl;~-med Hous~ Majority ·Leader
R1chard Gephardt, D-Mo., for insisting the provision .be included in
the - budget legislation, said he .
would offer a bill this ·week to
repeal the tax.
·
Gepbardt said the tax was ineluded · in the budget package because- several other tax increases
such as those on gasoline, cig·
arettes and · alcohol fell most
heavily -on people in the middle
income levels and the luxury tax
"was one small step toward tax
equity."
-
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' Kiin~s

,R epublicah, •' \ilho -_
o1amea House Majority · Leader·
,,
Gephardt; '&Mo.; for fusi.Sting-tlie-provision tMi included in ~e·
· 'PCbericli:· ,r.,,~ · · J ~- . .
Dole ·
~udget lefP8~tion, - said, he 'wowd.-of··.
·. · "It turned out the richl)8pperled-to · fe11a bill~ week to repeal the taX.
be ~e ·mtddle .ela'Ss' thilt tlie Demo:- ·,- "TheR.epublicanrecesslon;nottite
· Dole didn't offer ' detiills, but ~d
di'ats''saf:they1re 'trying•·to•lielP,," '' tax; is catising people to lose jobs," he would ''find an offset'' to make up
. Dole · slld:..u _,.,· lot' ~r: rillddle ·'clasS · .. · Gephatdt Said.
.
for revenue lost in repealing the taX.
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Dole:
Stop fight·
on rights
• Senator says
Congress playing
politics, compromise
possible on civil rights
By WILLIAM J. EATON
Los Angeles Times .

WASHINGTON - It is time for
both Republicans and Democrats to
stop playing politics with civil -rights
and instead work out a compromise
to deal with job discrillJination, Sen- , · .
ate Minority Leader Bob Dole, 1J.Kan., said Sunday.
''We ought to settle it," Dole' said
on the CBS' "Face the Nation."
The GOP leader said he ' expects
. the Senate to take up a job discrimination bill in the nexi t.hree or four ·
weeks, adding: "I think there 's a
willingness on·the part of all parties
to try to .handle this ... but I must
say that some members of my party
and others of the other party)ike the
politics of it.
"DeJUocrats want to attack us as,
quote, 'racist' and we want to go out
there pnd say they 're for quotas. So
my idea is we ought to get this behind us.:•
Dole. praised a proposal by· Sen ..
John C. Danforth, R-Mo., and ejght
other Republican moderates as _
a·.
"constructive effort to find some
way out of thi_s impasse, some way
to end the politics on each side of
civil rights."
·
·
But -he noted all but one . of the
RepubHcanS ·who have endorsed th~
Danforth
voted l<1sf year

· - WASHINGTON <AP>· - A tax on
luxury items has had a grea~er 1mpad on middle-incoine Aniericans
. tiW! ~pected and shoul(J he ·repeal~. 8ays . Sen. Minority leader I
Bob 'bole.
.- ·
The ,as5essment was intended ''tb
soak tiit; rich,'' the Ka~s Repul>- ·
liean sa1d 'on CBS-'I;V's "Face tfie'
Nat'ioh:" .
· I "It• tw:nec:J OUt tlle rich happened
to be the m1ddle cldss: " tmat· . the_
Democra'ti Say Ufey're trying to
help," t}'ie said. "A lot of middle
~us Jieople ate losing their jqbs .
. now and -t,he
iS not brit}_glnglin as
· much moriey,.
_
·
-. The so:caued luXbry
is a 10
Percent cbar~e on a porJion or 'the'.
·price of su~ items' as -high-priced
· ~rs, ·boats, jewelo', fur'S' and private airJ)Ianes:tJulf .was included in
last-year's budget compromise. ·
Dole;
blariled House Majority
wder' Richard Gephardt, 0-Mo. ,
or instiltit)g the provision be. indUde4 'in the ' bUdiet legislation,
said lie would offer a bill thiB week
to
the tax.
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a bill to curb job
veto was sustained by a single· vote.
Dole's comments came after a
week of bitter exchanges between
Bush an h is Republican _alliesin e .
House imd Democratic,congress\onal
leaders over· whether a ·Ho)lse-:ap~ _
proved CiVil rights bill WOI,Ild lead' to
racial hiring and prom,otion quotas.
· After detisively rejectin'g .a .bi~~ ,
last -Tuesdliy· that._was backed by the ·
· administration, the House a day lat- ·
er approv~-ey-a 2'1S·tfr8-vote-a>plan:
endorsed by U~e )-louse Democ~ati~;:.. .
leadership. It inc~udes .an explicit
ban on quotas, but still was attcjc~ed
by the presi.dent _as a "quota biU." - House Majority Leader Richard"A,
Gephardt; D-~o., cJtarged that Bush ·
was. try.ing 'to score political poin~
from racial JIOiarization, an allega·
tlon that ·Busti vehemently ~enied ..
Sen.Nimn, p-Ga.: said be
would susf,end judgment ort Bush's
motives until be see$ how the White
- Hou~ ' reacts •to the Danforth plan.
. At issue . are a series of 11189 S_u·
· preme Court ,dectslons 'that c11t b8eli ·
the scope 9f, laws aga~t ' job _dis~
critnlnation•and ·put beav1er burdens
on those making charges of job bias,
While tbe House bill and Dan·
forth's pJan would rev.erse the ef·
fects of the high' court rulings, the
administration bill would ~ve reversed the effects of only one and
modified two other's. · ·
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